
jointly and severally with two good and smf-
ficient sureties, to the satisfaction of the
District Inspector issuing such License, bave
entered into a bond to Her Majesty, in the
sum of pounds currency, which
bond shall be taken before the said District
Inspector, and shall be conditioned that the
person obtaining the License shall not,
while the sane shall be in force, knowingly
suffer any merchant's clerk, bank clerk, ap-
prentice, school-boy, or servant, to play at
such Billiard Table, and shall not knowingly
suffer any person whoinsoever to play or
gamble at the saine for money ; and the said
bond shall be kept by the District Inspector,
and a new bond shall be entered into when-
ever a new License shall be granted.

XI. And be it enacted,That any pecuniary Penalties how

penalty hereby imposed on any person setting er -
up, keeping or having a Billiard Table, with-
out being duly licensed so to do, nay be
sued for and recovered, with costs, on the
oath of any one competent witness, in any
Court having civil jurisdiction to the amount
of such penalty, by any District Inspector,
or by any other person or officer thereunto
authorized under the provisions of the Act
next hereinafter mentioned ; and one moiety
of such penalty shall belong to the District be distiributd.
Inspector or other person or officer suing for
the same, and the other moiety shall belong
to Her Majesty, and shall be paid to the
District Inspector for the revenue district
where the offence shallh ave been committed,
and by him accounted for and paid over as
other public monies coming into his hands.

XII. And be it enacted, That all duties nuties to bo
hereby imposed shall be held to be duties ",ject to he
within the meaning of the Act passed during ¿ctof tuis ses-

the present Session, and intituled, " A1n Jct
"toprovide for the Management of the Cus-

toms, and of matters relative to the collection
" of the Provincial Revenue," and shall, as
shall also all matters and things thereunto
relating, be subject to all the provisions of
the said Act, in so far as the same shall not
be inconsistent with this Act; and all monies colnueng


